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by this immense temptation, the
remedy or trie .Republican party is
to meet and exhaust by extrava--
rran f onnrAnriaftnn nn.1 Arnanaao

TO THE VOTERS OF WILSON
COUNTY-- .

in the territory to bo affected there-by- .

Kesolved That that Democatic
party has ever been the party of
the workingman and have never
fostered monopolies nor have trusts
or combinations" or pools ever

The simple application of Swayne
Ointment without any internal
medicine will cure any case of
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Ringworm

ITATIulsAL PLATFORM.
whether constitutional or , Dot, the
accumulation of extravagant tax-
ation." The Democratic policy is to

Piles, Itch, Sores, rimpies, tuczemThe F.eascr.3 "Why the Democratic
Partv Should be detained in Pow- - Eruption noall Scaly Itchy Skingrown hp onder laws enacted by

it. The contest in this country
being between aggregated capital matter how obstinate or long

effective

enforce frugality in public expense
and a botish unnecessary taxation.
Our established domestic industries
and enterprises should not and
need pot be endangered by ; the re-

duction nd correction-o-f the bur

standing. It is potent,er in the ITation as Enunciated at
.; '';:) ; and cost but a trifle.Beekmg to crush out all competition

and the individual laborer, the
--r-Democratic party is, as it has been

against the monopolist and inTin' h..vi'if)uri( tijrttr inf rlia dens pf taxation. On the contrary.
United States in National Conven- - a W fanL careful feyisiep of-pu-

x, 1 fav0r of a tost distribution ot T JACOBS mitax laws, with due allowance fortion assembled renews the pledge

Having persuaded my frienda
that for many years I have exerted
a great influence for the success of
the Democratic party in Wilson
connty, and that I intend to do M
in future, and by my own earneat
solicitations they have consented
for me to become a candidate for
the office of Register of Deeds of
Wilson coanty, subject only to the
decision of whatever subsequent
ribunal, of the Democratic party,
may be called on to decide who Is
the most suitable man to receive
tbe nomination for said office,

1 attempted to run for this office
two years ago, but was then in the
hands of my friends, and they
thought it best for me not to do ao.
This year it is somewhat different.
I have taken my frienda in my own
hands, but for tear that the nam
ber of my friends, at this time, may
be too small to assure my nomina-
tion, recrnits from any and all of

the difference between the wages
of American and foreign labor,

capital, and-demand- s the enact-
ment of laws that will bear equally
upon all.

: Resolved, That as all taxation
bears most heavily upon the labor-
er, it is the duty of .the. legislator

must promote and encourage every
branch of such industries and en SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSterprises by giving them assurance
of an extended market and steady

of its fidelity to Democratic iaith
and reaffirms the platform adopted
by its representatives in the Con-

vention ot I.sjjt and indorses the
views cxpresivd by :"; President
Cleveland in h .i last earnest mes-
sage to C.ji'i.'i'es.s as the correct in-

terpretation of that platform upon
fce question of tariff reduction, and

aljo indoiseci the Efforts of our
Pemocratio representatives in Con-
gress to secure a reduction of ex

as a direct benefit to the wording-ma- n

to keep the expenses of our
THS GREATi.wMlF

DEnmAN REUtUI
and continuous operations.

THE NEEDS OF LABOR.

In the interests of American la-
bor, which should in ho ' event be
neglected, the revision of our tax
laws contemplated by the Demo

Rheumatism, Neuralgil

public institutions at the lowes
limit consistent .with wise and ef
ficieut management. Tne Demo
ctatic party opposes any compel i
tion between free and convict la

--1For Pain' PKIi'E. FirTV t'E.NTB.
AT LlliLiM.lSia AND DEALEBf

T1IR CH ARM S A. VIH.F1.KR fUI TtXOHK, CD.

bor, but it insists that convicts the townships in the county are re
spectfully and earnestly solicited.shall not remain idle at the ex

pense of honest labor.
TAISj JSESoLVED, l bat ours being an mmfU&M TW DBI . lTflragricultural State, it is our duty as

and will be gladly received until
the decision referred to is made,
after which recruits will be receiv-
ed for Messrs. Cleveland, Fowle,

and andwell we don't know

MARK.THADEVTowell as our pleasure to promote any
and all legislation that is best cat
calated to advance the interests of

cessive taxatiou.
Chief aiuoiiit its principles of

party lait-- are the maintenance of
an indispolubjo nuion of , free and
indestructible States, now about to
enter upon its 'recoud century of
nnexauppled pi ogress and renown ;

devotion to a plan of government
regulated by a written constitution
strictly specifying every granted
power and expressly reserving to
the States oi' people the entire nn-gran- ted

residue of power ; the en-

couragement of a jealous popular
vigilance, directed to all who have
been chose?! lor brief terms to en

UGMC URE what all the names will be, but suf-
fice it to say, for the present, for

cratic party should promotthftad-vantageo- f
such labor by cheapen-

ing the cpit of necessaries ofjife in
tbe home of every workingman, and
at the same time secure to him
steady and remunerative employ-
ment.;

Upon this question of tariff re-

form, so closely concerning every
phase of our national life, and npon
every question involved in the
problem of good government, the
Democratic party submits its prin-
ciples and professions to the intel
I igen t ; suffrages of the American
people.

agriculture ; and that in so doing
we will most effectually advance
the interests of mechanics, manu Low Quarter Shoes we are ofleriiix a( prices to suit (he .times, we havthe nominees of the great Demo

cratic party.Absolutely "eawFree from Opiates, JEmetics and Poison.facturers and laborers. bis: stock of Lou Quarter Shoes and Slippers that must he SOLI) remlieJI was in the hands of my friends'Resolved, That the Democracy daring the year 18G8, who sawSAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT

of North Carolina cordially ap 25 proper to put my name forward forptove the administration of Bon.
Alfred M. Scales as honest, patri
otic and conservative.

Cost come and see them and secure a Kargain.

COATS AND TEST,act aud eii cuie ttio laws and are
jiiargtrt v, i!h the duty of preserv IKESOLTED, That the ability,

the office of Treasurer of tbe coun-
ty, but without any hope of my suc-
cess. At that time the' powers
that were, had disfranchised a
great many of the best men of onr
county and had given the elective
p I.: a l - I . m. .1 ,1A

wisdom, honesty patriotism, indc aTHE PLATFORM. pendence, iaithtuiness to duty and
ing peace, injuring equality and es-

tablishing justice.
The Democratic party welcomes

an exacting scrutiny of the admin
manly courage of President Cleve

c- -. that fell f $7) everywhere.
lr-- n.,. w ha oaaUtJ We offering silk mixed Coats and est at$3,r0 that are worth iof The Party in laod nave won the admiration ofCatechismThe 0 r 'Irr.b tltftao at

i rents up.North Carolina. ance of a few 'avaricious and pre-- 1 selling Seersucker Coats and Vest at 51,23 to 1,30.. Summer ir:t.ian goop men ; ana tne interest oi
the country demand his

and his judiced white men, took possession!

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also tbe best
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Coufch
may become a serious
matter, and several bot

of our county government. Consa- - and PercalesSatteens, Lawsqueutly 1 have known ever since
bow it feels to be beaten wheo 1
expect to be beaten, but have noti"Onward and upwaro will be the

maxim of the new paper said the
editor proudly. And it proved a

had an opportunity, siuce the Oxrae and j th-- -

We again congratulate the peo-
ple oi North Carolina on the con
tinued enjoyment of peace, good
government and general prosperity
under Democratic administrate
of the affairs of the State which
has now been unbroken or so many
years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement of the law ; upon the
increasing efficiency of onr common
school RVKtem. and "the" "Droeress

tles will be required. Democratic party has been in pow We have Ju9t received a new lot of the-- cl iu hhort length that w ar .: at l.alf
fore they are picked over.

istration ot' the executive "power
which four j ears ago was commit-
ted to its trust in the election of
Grover Cleveland as President of
the United States, bat-i- t challenges
the most searching inquiry con-
cerning its fidelity and devotion to
the pledges which then invited the
Bufl'rages of the . people during a
most critical, period of our financial
affairs, resulting from overtaxation,
theianomalods condition of our cur-renc- y

and a public debt unmatured,
it has by the adoption of ,a wise
and conservative course tot only
averted nisasrer but greatly pro-
moted prosperity to the people.

FAlTriFUL, TO EVEEY DUTY.

er, tu the county, to realize tnehappy maxim too. Yov three short
month the paper went onward and feelings of. personal, political de--
rtheu it went upward. teat, cr success in anticipated vicH

tory. Therefore, gentlemen, com
on with your recrnits.I GURE FITS !made in popular education I Consnmpi on Surely Cur" a.

the improvement and enterprise j fo the Editor: Ians that has evi rkWe have the largest assortment in Parasolmanifested in ail parts ot tne boate.
ft hen 1 say cure J do !l"t mean merely to Btop tne--

for a lime and tnen have them pturn ajrain. 1 mean a
radical cure. 1 hnvn made ttw rit&oe of FITS, KP11
EPSY or FALLING KICK NESS a g Mndj. I
ffamnt my remedy to cure the worKt cases. Because
otliera have failed is nf reason for not now receiving a

and
New

)Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedv for the York Cos!. (lueve will sell at Primebrought to Wilson that Sot

Very respectfully,
Elias C. Barnes.

June the 2Sth, 188.

A CARD.
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Having bedn repeatedly solici

above named disease. By its time
We again challenge a comparison
between this state of things and
the outrages, crimes and scandals
which attended Republican ascend

cure. rWidatonee tor a treatise and a rree tottl
rf my infallible remedy. Give Fipreesand Poet Otfioe.
U. Ci. UOOT. M, C. IHi l'furl St. Mew York. see for vonrseives,must he sold don't take our word for if. conn andly .use tnousands ot nopeless cases

have been permanently cured. I v.

It has reversed the improvident
and unwise policy of the Republi-
can party touching the public do-

main and has reclaimed from cor-
porations and syndicates, alien and
domestic, aud restored to the peo

shall be glad to send two bottles of
my remoay FREE tor every con

ancy in our borders. We pledge
ourselves to exert in the future as
in the past onr best efforts to pro-
mote the interests of the people of

ted by friends in various sections
of tbe county to allow my name tosnmption if they will send me their T UT nilExpress and P. O. address, LliiUllLill illUlLlllilLlRespecttully
be presented for nomination for
the office of Register of Deeds, I
take this method oi making knownT. ASlocnm, M. C. 181 Tearl St 193.MAiS;STUEET,

N. Y. Gmo to them that I have consented to
assent to their wishes. I there

all sections of the State. Amrming
our adherence to Democratic prin-
ciples as heretofore enunciated in
the platforms of the party, it is
hereby .

Resolved, That no government
has the right to burden its people
with taxes beyond the amount ed

to pas its necessary ex

:0:
rjjpSuits mafle'Wanted.

ple nearly one hundred millions of
acres of valuable land to be sacred-
ly held as homesteads for our citi-
zens. , ., ',.While carefully guarding the in-

terest of the taxpayers ana con
forming strictly to the principles of
justice and equity it has paid out
more for peusiona and bounties to
the soldiers and sailors of the Re-
public than was ever paid before
during an equal period.

It ha8 adopted and consistent

to order and
fore declare myself a candidate for
the office of Register of Deeds of
Wilson county, subject to the ao--1
tion of tte Democratic Convention.

guaranteed'.A young man (Tar Heel) out
of employment by no fault of
his, and who is sober, energeticpenses and gradually extinguish its Expressing my thanks to my

friends throughout the coanty for
the many kind evidences of confi-
dence and support, I am truly

and called a good salesman, fa
miliar with office work, long!

public debt ; and that whenever
the revenues, hewever derived, ex-

ceed this amount, they should be
reduced, so as to avoid a surplus in
tbe treasury. That any system of
taxatiou which necessitates the

experience, popular turu, fair
address and can give best of
references, wants a job in city,

W. P. Snakenberg.

ALL ABOARD
FOR THE- -

town or country. Will work inpayment of a premium of $270 by
the government on each 81,000 of any kind of harness. Address,
its bonds, taken up with the mil I D. W. E., Lock Box 1, Suffolk,

ly pursued a firm and prudent for-

eign policy, preserving peace with
all nations while scrupulously main-
taining all the rights and interests
of our owu Government and people
at home and abroad. The exclus-
ion from our shores of Chinese la-

borers hotf'been effectually secured
under Ylie: provisions of a treaty,
the operation of which has been
postponed1 by the actiou of a Re-
publican majority in the Senate. .

Honest reform in the civil ser- -

Lenseslions that would otherwise lie idle I Virginia.- - hii Brilliant. Pure an! Perfect

In the World.in its vaults, and paid to bond OGRACOKE HOTELholders who purchased, in many in- -

stances, at less than par, is un Combined with Great RefractingFor the blood use B. B."B.
For scrofula, use B. B. B.

For catarrh, use B. B. B:
OCRACOKE, N. C.Power. They are as transparent

and colorless as light itself. And
democratic, oppressive and iniqui-
tous and should be refnnded. The
course or our Democratic Repre-
sentatives in Congress, in their ef B.For rheumatism, use B. B. Having leased the New Hotel at

Ocracoke, which is now completedFor kidney troubles, use! B. j HERfE ionic.B. ana will be opened for the recepforts to give relief to the people
lrom burdensome internal revenue

for softness of endurance to the eye
cannot lie excelle.i, enabling the
wearer to read for hours without
fatigue. In fact,' they are

Pkrfeot Sight Preseeveus.

and Ooea, th fwm!at nAmi Celery THAT-FI- E

W ThoOriglnalW'
For eruption?, use B. B. B. tion visitors on the 1st day of July, eoieou. ara u) ow i tmjm

Serv Tonlea. It (tresnhena a4III. M18S8. ';.,For all blood poison, use B. B. B. ouium t nerrooa rjwwm, ronnj' Kervom weakaeas Bfatcoa, luocp-leame-

An. - -Oeracoke is about 70 m.les from

- vice has been inaugurated and
maintained by President Cleveland
ind he has brought the public ser-

vice to the highest standard of
not only by rule aud pre-

cept but by the example of his
ywn untiring and uusellish .admin-
istration of public affairs.

In every branch aud department
of the Government under Demo-
cratic control thw rights and the

Ask your neighbor wiio has used Washington; and hp me distance15. B. B. of its merits. Get our book Um alterative. -Li uinfrom New Berne, on the North 'Carfree filled with certificates of won- - Jt drtvea otrt the povonots inrBMJr oc

from the leading
p!is:eiai;s in the United Slates ca.
be given, bo have had their sight
improved by their use.

olina coast.derlul cures. .

and tariff taxation, meets with. the
approval of the Democratic party
of this State and we respectfully
recommend that if they find it im-

possible to give to our people all
the relief demanded, they support
any just aud practical measure pre-
sented in Congress that will afford
a practical relief from such exist-
ing burden.

Resolved, That while the de

There is no better place on the
coast between Maine and Florida nj.'Tra1 r ' -

--- tne blood puruyui ana ennrnuue u.' tuid so overcoat in tbow ducaww
rmlttnc frota lcpor or lmiwrvf-Uhe- d

blood. A 'A LAXATIVE.
' AtfmndlTbtrtfnrrfwthbowrt

1 It eoraa babitoal conatlpauco, and
.' pconiotesartvularhaMt. IitrctrU

' cna the wimaob, and aUl digrlMin.

A "Warning- - for bathing and fishing.
All eyes fitted and tbe tit guar-

anteed ai
E. I. !s adais Duto Stoke,
Where au iaimeuse assortment

"Silver Lake' only 50 yardsine mooes oi oeatu's appio..cii

r. S.mKtin, h'w horn 1

I tn I'. t 4 mn.i

l l- - M

i IHi, S't THAa ftIQ
J - fJlniw-- ' , tUiM, i-- b. ?i

T bcrWM KM

1 '.'.r.lti'a1ul"l

j I t'V i t. f. ft.Gfrr til
j 3"''' r.V"'.i "

J It ti ! k i.i.Tm. J

j 111 T

are various, and statistics show from the Hotel, is one of the finest
sheets of water for and P. COATS'M DIURETIC.itconclusively that more persons die

from diseases of the Throat and of these celebrated glasses can be cuildren to row on iu t in .11 boats.tails of the methods by which the
constitutional revenue tariff shall dmboand In ttennipnltkn tne rt anl innrt

active diurrtksof the M atcrka Mlic
are cnrnuinol arioiuiicait j ulcithThe burf Bathing in the OceanLungs

.1.1.
than

.

any other. It rS proh found and properly adapted to all
conditions of the eve. is just splendid, and convcuient toaoie mac everyone, wituout excep

B - kidney. It can be rolled oa Wpve

welfare ef a!! the people have been
guarded ;.!id defended: every
lie ititeiest h is been protected, and
tbe equably if ail our ci'tizens be-

fore tne law, wift'ont regard to race
or color, lias been steadfastly main-
tained. '

EKrVJU.TOAN OBSTRUCTION.

Upon its record thus exhibited
aud upon the pledge of a continu-
ance to the people of these buent,
the Democracy invokes a renewal
of popular t: ust by the
of a Chief .Magistrate who has been

the Hotel. uick reuei ana rpecay cure.tion, receives vast nnmlitrs of
Tubercle Germs into the system and Tl e table will be supplied with

the best the market affords, andwhere these germs fall upon snitahle For The NERVOUS'. tT""tThe DEBILITATED; : StZ
These glasses are not supplied to

peddlers at any price,
None ciennme unless ihe name

II.UVli.KS is stamped on the frame.
Wholesale Uepois, Atlanta, Ga.

Austin, Texas

soil they start into b!'e and develop,

be gradually reached ar subjects
which the representatives of our,
people at the National ' Capital
must be trusted to adjust, we think
tbe customs duties should be levied
for the production of public rev-
enue, and the discriminations in
their adjustment should be such as
will place the highest rates ou lux-
uries and the lowest on the neces

with good beds, cool rooms aud po
lite anc attentive servants.

Au Old Dominiou Steamer will I SBC-CO- RD SPOOL COTTON
ruu from Washington to the Hotel

a week.
IWIRERAILIuE per week $7;i per m Mitb, EXCtLSlUH &Q0R STOVES I

rT-- THE EEST IH THE MUc .
I. per day, $1.50. '

YOU CAN BUY IT OF
J. T. WIGdlNS.

J P.&S.CWKLLT.aNU ror luriuer luiormation a res,

at first s'owly, and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in tie
throat and if allowed to continue
'their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption, and
to the head, causing Catarrh. .Now
all this is dangerous and if allowed
to proceed will in time cause death
At the onset you must act with
promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and
may lose you your life. As soon as
ton feel that something is wrong
with your Throat, Luuars or Xos

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS. M.J. Fowler, Prop. k In.'.". 1 it.
A.'-p- t. l taixt with Fiurvlt-- t 1;- - wrt . irs

saries of life, distnbutft as equally
as possible the unavoidable hardens
of taxation, and confer the greatest
good on the greatest number. ?

Resolved, That we, as hereto-
fore, favor, and will never cease to
demand., the unconditional aboli-
tion of the whole internal revenue
system, as a war tax, not to be
justified in times of peace ; as a

, nii rciiiiicm.iU,aiM' vhivl us

faithful, able and prident. We in-

voke in addition to that trust the
transfer also to the Democracy of
the eutire legislative power. The
Republican party, controlling the
Senate and resisting in both houses
of Congress .i reformation of the
unjust and unequal tax laws which
have outlasted the necessities of
war and are now undermining the
abundance. of a long peacej deny to
the people equality before tbe law
and the fairness and the justice

i
WASHINGTON, N. C.

TO THE LADIES
A new and perfect system of Oreaa Cuttlnv.

' LEADING EATURES:
IDXJinXJ & CO
6 North Howard St., Baltimore.

Wire Railing for Cemeteries,
Lawns, Gardens', Offices and Bal

to,il.'.3 W-- ! f rio' ft uflr . raunt
I tuia.nl ta I ar. ilftAdjii-iai- i Icrar.Taught in a few hours. Also patterns cut tofit any flirure perfectly without chanre ofconies; Window Gnards.Tree Guardstrils, obtain a bottle of Boschee'sgrievous burden to our people and Wire Cloth, Sieves, Cages,

seam, any style or size. I will cut and at I
Dresses. If not a perfect fit will refund mos--1cy. Fu:l instructions only WOo. Patterns 60 1

cents each. A liberal discount If L&uirht In I

Lrerman fayrup. It will give im-
mediate relief.a source of annoyance in its prac Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Bed-

steads, Chairs, Settees, Sbc. it iter, rtm f.Awhich are their right. Then the tical operations. . We call tbe at
Bi.r::i . f- ..

.. N it.- iV.

r;..M iu :tl Ir. 1

ui u

sep26 12m. i -cry of American labor for a better tention of the people of the State 1.J

R. W. JOYNER,
Surgeon Dentist.

WILSON", n. c. .
I have become t'rtnauently

identified with the reojile of
Wilson Lave Lere
for the rat ten yeors and wish
to return thanks to the gener-
ous people of the community
for the literal patronage they
Lave jriven me. I Fpare no
money to procure iti trumenta
that will conduce to the com-
fort of my patient. For a
continuation of the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on
me 1 shall feel deeply

to the' physical hypocritical pretenBhare in the rewards of industry is C. F. & Y. V. R. R. CO. LADIES,sions of the Republican party in CVf rr n CO., riv.!.7we.iVV.
It i to your interest to see for yourtelf tbeCONDENSED SCHENULE Xo. 30.

No Koto Eye Glasses.
NO MOKE WEAK EYES- -

Eye Salve.-- -
taking Effect 6:00 A. M Tuesday, May Kith TRY

BELLBlUIBa BR1MRS'

Is tbe place to get Pure Corn

TBAINS MOVINf NORTH
Passenger and Mail.

Mrs. G. T. Purvis.
WILSON, N.C.

Agent for Wilson County.

WE TO CC2L2S?C:nJ
With several reliable and active

men, with a view of petting them
to represent onr house, traveline
either on the linn of railroad or in
the country districts. Please state

leave ItennettsvUle
Arrive Maxton THE JKWFAS

Btifledwitli iaise pretences, enter-
prise is fettered aud bound down
to home niaikeU, capit al is discour-
aged with doubt, and unequal, un-

just laws can, neither be properly
amended or repealed.

The Democratic party will con-
tinue, with all the power confided
to it, the struggle to reform these
laws, in accordance with the pledges
of its-las- t 'platform, indorsed at the
ballot-bo- x Ity the suffrages cf the
people. OI nil the industrious free-

men of onr land the immense ma-
jority, including every .tiller of the

lyve Maxton

their platforms that they are in
favor of the repeal of this onerous
system of taxation, enacted by
their party, wbilo the Kapublicaus
in Congress are taxing their ener-
gies to obstruct all legislation in-

augurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve
the people of ill or a part ot this
odious system :

Eesolvkd, That the course of
the Democratic party, in further
arjee of popular education, is a suf-
ficient guaranty that we favor the
education of the people, and we

Arrive Fayetteville.-- . NOTICE.

A Certain,
Safe and
B ffec t i ve
Remedy for
Sore, Weak
and Inflam

Leave rayetteville....

.0 on a ui
. a
. a :

.11 25 "
.11 40 "
. I Vj p m
.2 15 "
. 5 40 "m
.. 9 50 a
. 300 p

age and business experience. ToArrive Sanford........
Leave Sanford Ha vinirnualifled as Executors of the estate I

or John W, Farmer deceased, before the Pro I
Tarboro,N.C

lealer in8ve time, better send names andmmihjw) juotre or wuson County, notlc Is here--1
ArrlvS Greensboro
Leave Greensboro
Alrive Ararat ... .

Passenger and Mail, No. 1--
address as reference .with appliea- -ed Ejes, Producing Long-Sighted- -
roin:. o attention paid to noDinner at Sanford.

v b u mj an persons indent d to the estateor said deceased to make immediate paymentaud to all persons having .claims aramst thedeceased to present them for pvyment on ortne 5tn of Juy or thu noUoe
tul cards. Never mind almut send- -

Watches, Diamon
Jewelry, ClocU

Specs. Silrer
. Freight and Accommodation

Leave Bennettsville . yitnau iu uar oi meir recovery.Arrive Max ton- -sou, gain no advantage lrom ex- -
ve Maxton....Lea

mg stamp for replv. Addresn
G- - A, Bx 11, Richmond, Va.
Fe .2 Cron

K V W. FAKMKK, JNO W. FARM SB;cesive tax laws, but the price of will promote and improve the pres

ness. and restoring tfre Sight of the
old.' Cures Tear Drops, Granula-
tion, Stye Tumors, lied Eyes,
Matted Eyelashes, producing quick
relief aud

PERMANENT CURE.

Ware,
1 30 p III

.. 3 35 "

.. 4 15 "
.. SID "
..1(1 u i a m
.. 2 J5 p iu
.. 3 10 "
... 8 30 "

--The celebrated old Stewart

RYE WHISKEY,

Four year old Nash County

cxecuiora.F. A. & 8. A. Woodard, Atty'a. 64nearly everything tuey Duy is in JlnsilMll Mrr-l.Lit- l lisi-- KaDf?

Arrive Fayetteville.
Leave FayetteviUe.
Arrive Sanford
Leave Sanford
Arrive Greensboro

iOU

FINE DIAMONDS
Walrhn, Jrwa-lrr- . hoi id l:irvan, .
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ent educational advantages so far
as it can be-doh- e without burden-
ing the people by excessive tax-
ation.

Resolved, jThat, to meet an ex-
isting evil, we will accept, for edu-
cational purposes, from the Federal

Also, equally 'efficacious when SEWING MACHIiBrandyv,ns luauned aa Administrator of thaestate of Mary Garland deceased, before theProbate Jueire of Wilson County, noUce lahereby given to all persons indebted to the
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ine surplus in its treasury. Frevld
ed, that it be disbursed through
State agents and the bill: for the
distribution be free from objectio aal
features. s .'.a,

Resolved,1 That "the Uni d
States being one. government s nd
ours a Natrona! party, we denounce
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Bed Room sets, Wardrobes
Brackets, Folding Chairs,

Camp Stools, Picture ,

Frames.

force sectional is8ue in Concress

created by the favoritism of an uu-equ-

system of tax legislation.
All unnecessary taxation is unjust
taxation. It is rcpuguant to tbe
creed of Democracy that by such
taxatiou the cost of the necessaries
of lilo should be unjustifiably in-

creased to all our people. Judged
by Democratic principles, the inter-
ests of the ptople are betrayed
when, by unnecessary taxation,
trusts and combinations are per,
mitted to exist, which, while un-
duly enriching the few that com-
bine, rob the body of our citizens
by depriving them of the benefits
f natural competition.

' PUltTLTJS REVENUE AND TAXES.

Every Democratic rule of govern-
mental action is violated when
through unnecessary taxation, a
Vast sum of money, lar beyond the
needs of an economical administra-
tion, fs drawn from the people and
the chanm-l- s of trade and accumus
lated as a demoralizing surplus in
the National Treasury. The money
now" lying i llo iu the Federal Treas-
ury resulting from superfluous tax-avtio- n

amounts to more tha $125,
000,000, and the surplus t olle.-- . ed
Is reaching the sum of more (Imm

f 60,000,000 annually. Debauched
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prehrnt and Accommodation Moving North
v uufCS OI Mlinif in pvunr Ibba v

OJAS. H. BlUntt, (jice::c an 1 L.i
tic- -. HUD- -people ol the different sections of

Norfolk. Oysters
Beoeired daily, and served in the

rery beet style.
' Lynn Haven Bay Oysters on the

half shell.
First-clas- s Restaurant where the

best the market affords will be
ieived by experienced cooks.

our common country.
Resolved, That it is due to the
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people of onr Eastern counties; who
have so cheeriully borne their share
of our commoa burdens, that the
present or Bptoe equally effective
system of connty" government shall
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only Not 17 Hawkins & Bridgers. 1 r II MFIIEDi i ui.o popular puDiicauon.
LU0 per year. Specimen copy 10 cents.

Passenger and Mail Trains run daily exce
Sunday.

(Freight and Accommodation Train runs fromPajtitteville to BennfetUville and return on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays ; from le

to Greensboro on Tuesdays, Thur--dav- a
and Saturdays, ana from GreensVoro toFayetteville on Mondays, Wednesdays and
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